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Student Aid outlook bleak 
La;.t year, seven out of I 0 

U t \tudt:nl!o. n...'Ccin:d .:ud lhrough 
the Student hnnncilll As.<.;i~tnncc 
office, and almost 70 pcn:ent of 
that help came bum fetlcml fi.md-
mg. 

rhi\ ycnr, lnwmukcrs mny 
cut money fo1 collegl' studenu., 
although the number of studcnu. 
nccdmg help is growmg 

The U.S I louse of Rep...,.,cn· 
tatives Budget Committct:, by a 

21-17 vote, pa'-"'<1 their budget 
reconct liarion bill ov. 3. 

The budget reconciliation 
will cut 14.3 btllion in fedeml 
student aid through the reautho
ri7.allon of the I hgher Educauon 
Act. 

That could mean less money 
for USI studenu. who need help to 
pay for school. 

Last year, the average finan
cial atd recipient at USI received 
about 6,240, or $3,120 for each 
semester. 

This was a 5. 7 percent 

mcn:asc from the previou.' year, 
accordmg to the 2004-2005 USI 
Student Financial Atd Programs 
Ftnal Report. 

A repon released on Oct 31, 
by Luke Swanhout of the State 
Public Interest Research Group, 
stated that dunng the 2003-2004 
school year, college students 
reponed more than $31 btllion of 
unmet financial assistance. 

Swanhout satd Congress IS 

not domg 1ts pan to ensure higher 
education is afli:Jrdable. Congress 
has frozen the maximum amount 

for the Pell Grant for the last three 
years. dl!'ipite ri."ng tuJtion casu. 
nation wide. 

James Patton, du-ector of Stu
dent Fmancial AsMstance at US!, 
satd frozen loan amounts are 
beginning to take a toll on students 
due to mOanon in the economy. 

" Inflation is staning to catch 
up wnh what frnanctal aid used to 
cover," Patton sat d. 

Campus restdl.'Tlb are more 
ltkely to be hun if this tn.'lld con
unues, he sa1<i Campus restdents 

who have to pay for housmg and 

tuition at one time will have 
more trouble than students not 
paying for campus housmg. 

The addtllonal proposed cuts 
m federal financial aid funding 
came under fire in the U.S. House 
of Representatives. 

Last week. the budget recon
ciliauon bill was removed from 
House Ooor debate when Republi· 
cans learned It would not have 
enough suppon to pass. 

Tbe proposal by the House 
Educanon and the Workforce 

ec AJD on Page 2 

Life goes on ... High 
school 
journalism 
students 
tovisitUSI 
By KATIE LARSON 

pecial to Tbe Shield 

About 350 students are 
expected to be on campus Friday 
for the 15th annual High School 
Media Day, sponsored by USI and 
the Evansville Courier & Press. 

Jud1th Clabes, president of the 
Scripps Howard Foundauon. will 
be the keynote speaker in M ncheU 
Auditonum. 

Media Day, mt.ended for high 
school students interested m jour
nalism. includ~ various work
shops conducted by USI staff and 
Evansville Courier & Press 
employees. critiques. an awards 
ceremony and a luncheon. 

The event also includes a 
yearbook and new paper contesL 

Media Day has grown sul>
stantially. About 23 high schools 
are expected ro anend. within a 60-
70 mile radius. 

According to Dr DaJ Hemng, 
chair of the department of cornmu
mcations. the event "staned with 
about 30 (Students) and now were 
up to I 0 times thaL" 

Katie Lanoo is a first-year jou r
nalism student and is enrolled a 
basic reporting class. 

Knights to fight, jesters to serve 'feaste' 
Musicians to perform at Madrigal Feaste, USI's oldest tradition 

Sword fighting knights, bag
ptpe players and jesters playing 
tricks 'viii entenam thetr dinmg 
guc~u. at usrs 36th annual 
Madrigal Fca,tc. 

This n.~nactment of a 
Renmssance feaste IS u r, oldest 
trndition. 

USI's Chamber Cho~r, select
ed members of USI's Women's 
Choir, U I 11lZ7 Band und mem
ben, of d1e USI theatre dcpanmcnt 
will serenade and amu c their 
guest' as they COJOY a Renntssancc 

themed dinner in USI's Caner 
Hall, which will be traru.fonned 
mto a royal castle for thil> evenl 

Rowan Tree, Evansville's 
Ccluc Traditionnl Band, will sere
nade guests as they arc seated, said 
Dan Craig, U l's director of 
choral achvities. 

The local Soctety for Cre
ati,·e Anochrorusm w•ll also stage 
an authentic sword fight with 
annored knighu.. 

"ThiS IS o great way to stan 
the holiday season 

··Each year people get so 
caught up m the mad rush of the 
hobday :.cason that it sometimes 

becomes more of a chore than a 
tune of celebration.·· Craig said 

The dinner will include fresh 
salad \\1th berries and bleu cheese. 
hot wassail. beef and barley soup, 
roasted chtcken w1th vegetables 
and bread pudding wtth rum 
sauce. 

All of the fuod will be pre
pared by odexho Morriot. 

Coffee, tea and water wlll 
also be 3\'Dtlable. 

"During the durner. each 
course is presented with a song 
and a proc~onal of court mem
bers. the jestcn;, Lord Chamber
lam and a myriad of servers who 

attend to every need of our 
guests.'' Crrug said 

The dinner will end 'vith a 
concert by U l's Chamber Cboir 
consisting of songs from England, 
Ireland, odand and Wales. Cmig 
said 

The proceed!. help possible 
travel for the Chamber Choir 
throughout the year. 

Tickets can be purchased at 
the office of the College of Liber
al Arts. by calling 46!-5237 or 
online at www.usi.edu. 

Prices are $29 for adults and 
26 for children. students and sen

ior citizens. 

cials deba e accessibility 
KF:LL\ S lll\110T 

· to The Shtcld 

tn comphanct! wuh the 
• • m,cric:ans with Disabliiu., Act 

USJ •~ R.."<Jum.:d to ;.u::com
"udcnl'. foculty and ,tun 

hmucd by di,abthhcs. 
Thl' uni"crsity bulletin .... uucs 
T"C\\urct."' and ti,(:ality occom

. I'<XIah,ons are av01lublc to ~tu
W ith disabilities tudcnts 

reg1~tcr With thi.! U I oun
Ct'tlter m order to UM: the 

1\.-sourct..-s 
h11vc 11 policy and the 

ha., ~m obligat10n to 
•<cc>monn.~no .. \lUdcnts. fucuhy 

wuh u documcnlf..-d 
. Mibth 'lV.'' SOld Peter Ca~hcl· 

clunr of the Sl lucuhy 

lu.L..., acc..."\siblc parking, 
.iutctm>llcddoors and 11 new hbmry 

~ improved bulidmg dl!'itgn 
Wl\1 occommodme the di\

but there nrc mnny !U'C<b 
the ~hoot 1\ lackmg in 

standarcb 

'We have the resources and the appropri
ate locations, but the faculty can't creat 
alternatives.' 

"I lhink t lSI hn' a pruhlcm 
with commttmcnl to . \DA. ·· ~lid 
GMy Mny, din .. -ctor of the 
USI!Ept-lloh Center for Di.,.btli 
ru .. -s Stud1cs. ·• ly view i\ that 
ADA low 1s not gl\cn ns much 
mlponancc ao.;. other civil rights 
1~\U~s." 

~tny suggc!-.ls that much of 
the problem lies wttlun the .-~dmin
iSUolUon. no1 the faculty. 

"ll1crc 1s tl\\lttl\.~li.'S-'i on the 
pan of th~.,· pmfc,-.on, .md 010<\t 

fa~.;ulty wunt to make U(Xonunoda~ 
t1on....," Mny ~id ... n,c univel"'ilty 
d~n't react unlco;.-; a compluint ~~ 
filed or when ~uftkient numbers 
of facuhy nnd Mudents cau'ie 
cmbartTh mcnt to the umvcrs.ity." 

Darlene Fisher. director of 
human r'C')()Un;t.~ Wld the nffimla
uvc oction oflke for ·\LlA nt U I, 

- Gary May 
fcch. that the untvcrsity is domg 
well mecnng the rcqmremen~. 

"\\'e work hard to occommo-
~tc 111 many different aspects," 
Fasher snad. "With classroom situ
ntion~. the counscltng center \\ Ill 
collect appropriate documentation 
for reasonable nccommodnuon." 

"1}'ptcally tf a student has a 
problem, they ore asked to talk to 
dle faculty first," Fisher ..Ud. "If 
that nC\."'Ci is not facilitated, then the 
student i ~ urged to contact the 
counseling center, which will help 
fuc1litntc dialog bct\Yet.."Tl studenL' 
and faculty." 

If needs are still not bemg 
mel, hshcr n.~ommends thm stu
denL'ii or faculty come to her direct
ly ll!ld •he will take care of the 
problem. 

The Student Disabohty Advi-

SOT)' Commntt.~ ts contacted wh.:n 
c:hnng~ arc mnde and are a~ked h.l 
I'C\ ic\\ policit.>s affcctlng the dis
abled cummumtv at U I 

"We have trtc'<l to mclude the 
group in de<:t. tons and fortunately. 
stud\!nt'i are willing to work with 
us." Fisher sn1d. 

" It " alway' o challenge to 
complctcl)· mc-ct ADA standards, 
but we are gro\\ ing and worktng 
hard at doing so." 

Fisher also StreS."-'<1 that the 
UlliVCI'blty is nddro: sing disabtlity 
tssu"' through the depanment 
cha1rs and making sure !'tatcments 
rcgnrdmg accommodations are 
clearly stated in each instmctor's 
syllabus. 

In Jddn:ion to admimstrnuve 
effort". the faculty senate has been 
\\:orking on a policy regardmg 
accesstbtltty. 

lbe pohcy would outhne the 
admm1strnuon 's rc..-.;ponstbtllltes to 
nccommodate those ,.,..jth disabtll
ties withm the in.\titution. 

ccAI)A on Pn~c 2 

phomore I{) on '\ eal uses his "olkcr ourside the k \ . I\ lost build
ing~ on campus meet the-American~ \\ith Oisobil.iti~ Arr codes, but 
~omc do not 

Photo b) Julio Hunter 
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AID continued from Page 1 
Committee to cut 14 3 billion 
from federal '"'dent md fitnding is 
par1 of the ne" budget n:conciha
non bill. 

solidation loans. 
According to the C ongres

sional Research Service. avcrngc 
!ottudcnt loans result in about 

17,500 of debt for the borrower 
upon gradutttion. 

longer. accordmg to a press release 
on tlte llousc Education & the 
Workforce Commtttee Web site. 

ADA 
continued from Page 1 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

The committee, headed by 
Rep. John Bochner, R-Ohio, wns 
instructed to create a savings of 

I .I billion over tltc next five 
years. 

Four congressmen addresst.'<l 
the need to n."Considcr the cuts in 
student funding in n letter 
addressed to Bochner and U. 
Hou.se of Representatives peaker 
Dennis H~~.>tcn. R-Ill . 

In a letter to the House mem
bers. Reps. Russ Carnahan, D
Md .. Robert Andrews, D- J .. Joe 
Schwarz. R-Mtch., and Christo
pher Shays, R-Conn.. said the 
budget sa' in!!' come 11.> a result of 
raising student loan interest rote 
caps, raising mxes on .studcnl loans 
and mising interest rnt~ on con· 

Corrections 
The Shield aims for rrdi

abilifl~ rr \'011 see (/'mistake 
in OJ~J' ts,;ue of T7te Shield, 
e-mail us at shield(8.usi.edu 
orca/1-165-1645. 

Darr-ells plan Ireland tour 

Drs. Bob and heny Darrell 
will lead a 12-day tour of Ireland 
departing M•y 27 

Shem Darrell IS a U I pro
fes.sor of English ;md dtrector of 
humaniti~. 

Her husband i renrcd from 
the English department at Ken
tuck')· We:.leyan College. 

The tour mcludcs vistts to 
Dublin. Kildare. Keny, Cork. 
Galway and the Aran islands. 

Costs mclude transportation, 
two meals daily. entry nckets and 
lodgmg. 

tudent costs total about 
2,500 per per;on: adult costs 

total about $2.800 per person. 

Camahttn, Andrews, chwnr; 
and Shays satd the propo:.cd culli 
would result in the avt:rage !:>ludcnl 
fucing an additional $5.800 111 

debt. They also said the proposed 
cuts will negatively impact the 
economy. 

The letter, >Cnt on ov. 2, h11.> 
been signed by 199 otltcr repre
sentatives in the house. Howcvt!r, 
tlten: is still a maJority suppon in 
the House for tl1e bill. 

Boehner said ttie proposal 
would strengthen fedeml student 
aid programs. lie said tltnt by 
stopping out of control fedeml 
spending, the progronlS will ha\'e a 
finner foundation and will la."it 

'Metamorphoses' 

In the story on Page 5 of tl1c 
Nov. 10 ts:.-uc. a story about Ute 
USI Theatre production of 
"Mctamorpho= "stated that a 
chnrnc1cr' · numc i" Satan. 

The acttwl chamct~tr\ nam~ 
is 11mtan. son of \polio. 

At P"'"" tm1c, the bill was 
back in committee. 

According to tltc PIRG study, 
households with an avcrnge annu
al mcome of $34,288 will huve 
about $4,689 m unmet finoneml 
need. 

llouscholds with on avemgc 
income of $62,240 or less will 
have about $3,600 ofonmet ne.:d. 

The average household 
income in Indiana is obout 
$41.500. while Kentucky house
holds have an nvemge annual 
income of about 38,000, accord
mg to tlte U. . Census Bureau's 
CUrrent Population urvey. 

Indiana and Kentucky are in 
the lower half of 'tatcs listed by 
annual household m ome. 

Missing byline 

In the ov. I 0 i sue, the 
front page featured a >tory calle-d 
··ust community copec;;; m 
stum1 \ ullem1ath." 

That story wa' wnhcn by 
Leah Barr, a member of Tite 
Shtcid ,tan 

Campus 

For more infonnutlon. e-mail 
bcny Darrell orcall46+1754. 

Exhibit features USI art 

The Evansville Museum's 
19th annual "E~~.>~'WC>t!North: A 
Collaboration," \viii showcase the 
work of art fuculty from U I. Uni
versity of Evnnsvtlle and Ivy 
Tech. 

U I art faculty with ptecC> m 
the exhibition include Michael 
Aakhus, profes.-,or of art and asso
etate dean of the College of liber
al Arts; Kathryn Waters, profcs...or 
of art and chair of th~ an, mustc 
and theater department; Joan 
Kempf, associate professor of 
graphic design; Xinrolll Hu, nssis-

tan! professor of graphic design; 
Camlyn Rotlt, instmctor m art: 
Ja.wn Baldwin. instructor in art; 
David llucbncr. art workshop 
'upervisor. and adjunct tnstruc
tors James Parrent, Alena 
Richnrd.,, Eltcia Burnett, Mark 
Magan, tephen Herron, Janet 
Lmdholm and Ann Hanat. 

11>c exhibu runs through Jan. 
15 m the museum·, Old Gallery. 
The c<htbit opens to the public on 

undny, Nov. 20. 

'Quilter' chosen as final 
show for theater season 

Elliot Wasserman. director of 
USl Theatre, annowtced the final 
production of the 2005-06 sea;on 

"What we don 't have, so far, 
os a tatcmcnt or policy ~181 spells 
out how ADA obligations will be 
met," Cnshei-Cordo said. 

"At this point, discussion is 
tnking plucc at ~tc highest levels to 
address how the onivcrsity meets 
ADA obligations." 

'1l1is is an item that is coming 
from ~tc faculty SCtl8te," Fisher 
said. 

"Right now the administration 
•s waiting for the policy to come 
forward before anything can hap
pen." 

May said he would like to see 
a statement in the policy that 
add=scs the expectations of the 
university and how it is complying 
with ADA law. 

"We huve the resourees and 
the appropriate locations, but the 
faculty cun' t create alternatives," 
May smd. "1ltot is up to the admin
istmtion.'' 

For molt! infonnation about ADA 
nbfi'gatiOIIS, \'f.flt 

hllp:•'~"""'"'doj.gOJ•/crtlada/ada
hom/.Jum 

1vill be the musical "Quilters" by 
Molly Newman and Barbara 
Damnshek. 

"Quilter.;" replaces tlte previ
ously onnoWlced ··seussicnl." 

"Quilters" will ron April 19 -
29 at USI Theatre on lglehcart 
Avenue. Jolm Berst, instructor in 
theater, wi II direct. 

ign-up deadline moved 

The regtstration deadline for 
Eric Von Fuhrmanfl's Spring 
Break nip to Spain and Morocco 
is Dec. 12. 

For details see Von 
Fuhrmann in LA 3031, call him at 
464- 1749 or email 
cvonfuhr@usi.edu. 

Tllanday, Nov. 11 

Nooa 
Pott Colleae Colloquium 
The Blind Nucleua: How lmponant 
is lho Proton-Neutroo Difl'orence 
Pon Collese of Scienc:c IUld Eaai
necrin& Colloquium lectwe pre-
5Cilted by Slwlow Robintton. uat. 
taut profesoor or pbysica. 
Mitchell Auditorium 

?p.m. 
MetomotpboteS 
USl Theatre production 
Malletle Studio Thootre 

lntemalioall ~Week 
World's Fair 
APB IUld IPS will be botllD1 a 
ni&ht or fun. food lltd Clllertllo
ment. Tltcno will be lntematioDal 
folk danc:cn, crafts. on intonlllion
al game show, photo display, 1111110 

wmtli118.Canet HaD 

RopeWalk RoadiD& Seriel: 
Devid Scbumatc 
Dllvid Schumato lacbea at Marlu 
Colleae in btdianlpolla. Hit ..
poem~ bavo appeared widely Ia lit
erary joumals lncludlna Ntllth 
America Review, Mid-American 
Review, Mittltalppl Rovlew, 
M•ize. Southern lndianl Review, 
and Prairie Schooner. His bonk or 
pn>IIC poema, "Hi&h W.. Mark, • 
(Unive11ity of Pitllbuqh rr-, 
2004) wu awuded the 2003 Apia 
4-Dcb s-prize far t1n1 boob 
and receivecl lint plat:e In the poet
ry cateaory or the "llesl Boob of 
lndiBDA Competiliotl of 2005." His 
work hu bcten ~on~ 
Keillo~s NPR propam, "Writcn 
Almanac• and in Kallio~• now 
anlhoiOBY "Oood POCIIII for Han! 
Timcs.• 
Kleymeyer HaU 

7:30p.m. 
Internationally !mown artist 
Stephcnr-
Stephltl r-, a pmmincut member 
of the New York School Abltnct 
Expresslonitll, will .,_, a 
slldcsbow lectwe at 7:30 p.m. 
Thunday, November 17, In 
MitcbeO Auditorium Ia the Jfaltb 
Proftuioaa Cealer. Tile will& wiD 
include a ACNallas of "SSIpben 
Paco: Mlltrouall a Li&, ~ a tfocu. 
mcuiUy tllm by Paul 
Koruntlewic&. 
MitcboU Auditorium 

SHIELD 

Help \X'anted 

The· hielU ha~ several 
position~ opening for 
the ·pnng semeMer. 
Paid positions indude 
editors. reporters. 
photographers and 
ad\erti ing reps. 

If you are interested or would like 
more information. please contact 
The Shield by e-mail at 
sbield@usi.edu or by phone at 
465-1645 

Friday, Nov. 18 

2 p.m. 
Einstein locttn uriea: s-tllaa 
Motion 

The Ullivenlty wUI oblene 
World v...- of Phylica wllb a r.n 
lecture ICiiea buecl 01) AIIMlt f!iD. 
stein's tbreo ~,..U. 
cations. World Year of Pbylks 
coincides witb the IOOtb uaiver
sary of the Anoua MinlllUs (mira
cle y...-) duriDa which BluleiD 
changed the llndlt:ttpe of.m-

OW Hir ing 

Show-Me's 
servers needed 
apply in person 

812-402-7100 

NOWH IRlNG 

The Shield is currently hinng. 
photographers, 

graphic designers. 
and d work-study 
newsroom clerk. 

Some editor posiltons will be 
available m the spnng semesler. 
For mformauon call 465-1645 

Fill out an application at 
the hield office 

'"uc 003 

Intereste In 
selling your 

books? 

Try advertising_ in 
our classifiea 

section. 

$10 for 15 words 
and 10 cents for 

each word over 15 

Call 465-1870 

TRAVEL WIT H TS, 
A !ERICA' # I T DY10 

POERATOR TO JAMAIC. 
CANC ', ACAPULCO, 

BAHAMAS, AND FLORIDA. 
NOW. HIRING 

ON-CAMP S-REP . 
CALL FOR GROUP 

Dl CO NT. 
h FORMATIO'I / 
RESER\ ATIONS 

l-800-6-18-48-l9 
WW\V STSTR.\VEL.COM 

Business Opportunity 

Need an ext ra 
$36,000.00 

a year? 
Vending business 

for sale. ell $5000 
1-800-1281 

or 
vendingfriends.com 

SPRING BREAK 2006 

Bahamas pring 
Break Cruise! 

5 Days from $299! 
Includes Meals, MTV 

Celchrity Parties! 
Cancun, Acapulco, 
Jamaica From S499 

Campus Rep ceded! 
PromoCodc:31 

'" W\\ .spri ngbrenktravel.com 

Healthy Families 
A Program af Ooulos, Inc. 

Glbson/Ptke/Posev Counties 

Pregnanl or Hew Parenl? 

We can help 

Toll F«c I on .131, RIIJ 

M R l Do• 16 Pu•c<to•. IH ~7670 
Offico. 81U86'18S~ F .. , 81U86.910~1 

Tbm Picba, a-.latll'plofet-
sor or pby,lca, will pnacut 
"Brownian Motloo." EC 1101 

3:30 p.m. 
Liberal Artl Faculty CoDoquiom 
"1be Contemporary Spaoilb 1» 
atre as a Minor of Contolttponry 
Europe" 
This pteSCDtatiOD ofl'm ID 
overview of !be new lltntqles 
taken by dramatilll at work in 
Spain in dlo Jut two decades, as 
they senmlly welcome lbattdoa
ment or lhe cultwll pteDCCUpllion 
witb lhe FfliDCO legacy, 
Kleymeyer HaD 

'7:30 p.m. 
"Friday Nl&ht in tbo Forum" 
Friday Ni&ht In lhe Forum preteDII 
"The Ancbo.-," a film ftom Oral 
Britain. Forum I 

8 p.m. 
Mctamorphosa 
USI Thea~ production 
Mallette Studio Theatno 

Satunlay, HOY. 19 

8 p.m. 
Metamorphoses 
USI Thea~ production 

~le 
~ge 

Now Available-New Apartments! 
Adjacent to USI 

Have your own room 
Utilities Included 
FuJiy Furnished 

Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 
Choose you apartment mates, or we can match you 

SPRING SPECIAL GOING ON NOW! 
Sign a lease, receive three months of rent FREEl 

www.eaglevillageonline com 
81 2-401 - 1454 

1i) 

Malleue Studio Thnlrc 

s-.,.N ... u 

lp.& 

~ 
USl Tbealre prodaootion 
Mllleae Sludio Tbealre 

lHida:r. HOY. 22 

N-
NIJt the Fill Smokiaa CaAtioa 
This 4 week clut will help IIIIGir.
ers llllb the lnlllilioe 10 "-one 
IIOIIIIIIOken. 
CaD 461-5269 for moce infons
lloa. 

W........,.NOY.U 

nana,, Nov. 14 

1'hlllblivlall Day 
No~ ofl'be Sbield dlil weal< 
No ..... - Thltabalviaa a-u 

rrtllay, NO¥. 21 

No • .._ - 1'hlllba1Villl R.,..._ 

llllhlrde)',Nov.16 

No cw- -'l'honbcivina R-.. 

luday,Nev.17 
No •'- - lbanlut(livlns R-.. 

Moaday, Nov. 11 

u-. 
AltltDIIUI book .. ipiq. .-plion 
The USl Bookstore will bott a 
book·ti&ninl ond """'plioa for Sat. 
Rict Road '92, COIIUIIIIIdar of tbtl 
Ev11111vill• Poll.. Depar111MDf a 
lntmlal A$ln Ualtlltd COollllbor 
widl s- Wa1br of dla IJIM. 
crime bonk "Blood Tnil. • pub
Usbecl by Pluacle Boon The 
bonk~ 1111 - ofJ011ph 
W. Browa, wbo II ............. in 
the Wabuh Valley Comctioul 
Cea1lr lbr the mtlldar of u IMDI, 
~ - lltd clalmt ID have 
mped, IIKIUrld, IIIII munllntl 13 
Oilier - m a HYIII-IIIltc 
ldUIDa 11p1110. USl BooUtote 

,,... 
usr ~ Club .,_ .. 
"Me CowboY' 
a_.nUe lllliw Mariala Mlllor, 
llllmal ~~for the 
Olobal CJreen Foundalion, wiU 
llltroduce 1h - ._tilly, I 
"MY CoWboy,• lboul Howud 
Lymu, a liJurdl. ......... limlly 
fttnucr wllo ·~the- ... 
cbemlcail Ia qricullure after 
dnclopiDa • ttpbtll tumor lbat 
-.~}'~ blm. Now a wp
llriall,hl beUava 111 atrima4ued 
diet Ia ilia primuy- ofc!IDDer 
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It shouldn't 
be all about 
the money 
By TYRREN BO OS 
Special to The Shteld 

Each year, August bnngs 
change to American culture. The 
month's tUnorary is cluttered with 
pr~:paring for the beginning of 
school, arranging the last summer 
.ocial acuvities and for mos~ 
dealing with the anticipation of 
football returning to once empty 
weekends. 

While Inns meticulously 
select their fantru.y teams with 
hope:. of winning their league. 
!'fFL organizations make last 
minute adjustments tn an attempt 
to a.o:;..c;ure thcmsclv~. at !eM~ a 
fighting chance. 

To have an opportunity, 
money i' requtred to afford all the 
i~ necessary to run an cffi· 
tent and suucturcd organization. 

Management is what makes 
r bn.>aks a team. Team manage
tent must be proJl<.'Tiy educated 
d trruned for tlte job of running 
, organization, but there are 
me intangible factors they must 
ssess as well to maintain the 

ongevity of success. 
The bonom line is not always 

bout generating large profits in 
e immediate future. 

Poorly ran organizations typi
ly mismanage their rosters and 
nny pmch to the point that they 

•rpctuate their losing ways far 
ond the "rebuilding" stage. In 

e end, this costs organizations 
ore money. 

It rakes years and sometimes 
des to turn an organization 

ound. 
Nobody want> to play for a 

dnionalloser. The hope of a 
sing team solely rests on LI-e 
xt generation of destined losers. 

Aside from the poor housing 
nditions, outdated training facil-
es and philosophies and lack of 

involvement, there is a stigma 
aced on the organization that 

n't allow it to "tum the ship 
und" '.~Jr 
Profussional opons, \vitiY& ., 

;v exceptions, shows bow difli
lt closing the economic gap is. 

In the end, teams get what 
y pay for. and if they don 't 
ve the money to compete, they 

never be competitive. 
Who says spons and national 

litics have nothing in common? 

ren Bonds is a journalism 
ajor and Is in the Editorial 
riling class. 

Send us your 
opinion 

The Shield always accepts 
letters to the editor. 

Letters must not exceed 
50 words, and we require 
your name and phone 

number for verification. 

E-mail your letter to The 
Shield at shield@usi.edu. 

Congress shouldn't cut loan program 
ThiS bill would also raise The issue: Congress is debating a 

budget proposal that would 
increase the cost of higher educa-

interest rates on consolidated stu- 80,. Percentage USI 
students rely on 

financial aid 
Lion. 
Our view: Congress should not 
raise already elevated education 
costs. 

As part of this country's 
future, we should be able to seek 
knowledge at a reasonable pnce. 

We could, in turn, use that 
valuable knowledge to reasonably 
enhance our future and the future 
of our country. 

Some students drop out of 
college due to the cost. Some 
young American's can't even go 
to college due to the cost 

If higher education is so nee
essruy to survive in the United 
States. it should be made more, 
not less, affordable. 

A proposal bas been made to 
Congress to cut $14.3 billion 
from student loan programs. 

If the student loan programs 
see the proposed cu~ it would be 
the largest cut ever. 

dent loans. 
Education seems to be in the 

shadows until a budget needs rec
onciling. 

Education is vital. It should 
not be pushed off to the side by 
officials until time comes to make 
up for lost money. . . 

Higher educauon wtll, 
undoubtedly, withstand the blow 
if the proposal is passed. It bas 
withstood smaller blows. 

How much more can the 
program lose before publ.ic uni-
versiues are no longer affordable 
for the average citizen? 

USI, being the most afford
able four-year college in the state, 
will probably not be bothered due 
to the increasing number of stu
dents here, but other colleges and 
universities might see effects over 
time. 

It seems America invests too 
little in it's future, while we are 
expected to invest so much 
throughout ours. 
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One man's hair, another's inspiration 
By BREANNA BALLER 
Special to The Shield 

I went to get a haircut today. 
The man before me sitting in the 
barber chair was someone I 
immediately recognized. 

Everyone else in the salon 
knew Brad EUsworth, as well. 
The barber took his time and 
made his cut perfect 

Hair that had been growing 
with this man was now being cut 
loose. As one strand of hair fell 
onto his unifonn, he brushed it 
away. 

Caught in the wind of the 
blow dryer at the next station, the 
hair flew through the air and 
landed on my leg. 

I began to wonder where 

else the hair had traveled 
This strand of hair bas a lot 

in common with the people of 
Evansville. 

Growing up in Indiana, 
attending the University of 
Southern Indiana and making a 
living by hard work. 

The strand of hair cannot be 
sure where the man will go now, 
but he bas heard the man's goals 
for his future. 

The hair bas traveled to 
speak to most of the schools in 
our area, attend benefib and work 
hard to keep our tri·stnte safe. 

Starting his family in Evans
ville, this strand of hair would 
become someone that we all 
would rely on. 

The hair kept us safe from 

dangerous people, was given our 
trust and expected to work hard 
to benefit us. 

While the hair lived on this 
man, it accomplished all that was 
promised, if not more. 

The hair knows how the 
owner would tell crowds that his 
futher worked for Alcoa, worlcing 
over I 00 hours a week. 

The hair bas seen that work 
etltic rub off on the boy. 

Now, a ~ who once 
watched his hard-worlcing father, 
be carries on the trndition. 

The hair would wml< I 00 
hours a week \vith the man, not 
to benefit him, but for all of us. 

Now the hair IS sitting here 
on my leg, unable to know now 
what will come of the mao it 

lived on before. 
The hair could have gnne 

onto big things that its owner will 
soon accomplish. 

The hair will not be there. 
Now it can only trust the 

man to keep his promises to the 
people. 

The distance may grow 
between the man and the hair, but 
the hair bas seen the good he bas 
done to this point 

The hair. just like the people 
of our city. knows that that when 
the man goes to Washington he 
will conunue to benefit us as 
usual. 

Breanna Baller is a journalism 
major and is in the Editorial 
Writing class. 
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From family 
protector to 
yesterday's 
trash 
By JONDI SCHMJTf 
Managmg eduor 

As I walked along the dark 
road toward the generator that 
provided the only available hgh~ I 
looked around. I was silent as I 
tried to process everytlung around 
me. 

FumJture was tossed care
lessly everywhere, personal items 
and clothing littered the ground, 
pink tnsulation decorated the trees 
and a shining object wadded up 
like a piece of paper was lying m 
aduch. 

ThiS was the Eastbrook 
mobile home park where the Nov. 
6 tornado had the worst tmpacl 
The shining object was the thm h 
that once served as a roof to 
someone's home. 

As I looked at that roof, 
twisted and malformed, I could 
almost see what it used to look 
like and what it used to do. 

I found myself thinking abou 
what this roof had seen. 

On a sunny day the sun
beams would reflect off i~ causin 
it to proudly sparkle and shine. 

On a rainy day, the water 
droplets would bounce around 
making a sound that was some
tlting like popping com. 

The sound was a comfomng 
sound to the family that depended 
on this roof to provid~ sbelter 
from the weather. 

This tin roof saw a young 
couple, fresh off of the honey
moon, work to butld a life. 

It bas seen the family sbed 
tears, it bas listened to their laugh
ter and comforted them when they 
were afraid. . 

The young couple started a 
family in its shelter. It listened as 
their baby cried at night and the 
young mother sang soft lullabies. 
This family gave the tin roof pur
pose. 

It bad a family to protecl 
This roof was proud. 

Although n wasn't as strong as 
shingled roofi; that used to make 
fun of i~ tltis roof loved its family. 

This roof did tts job well. 
Until 2:02 a.m. on Nov. 6. 

Tbe wind was tearing 
through the trailer park, debris 
was hitting the linle home from all 
sides. The roof was holding on 
with all it had. 

The family was liightened 
The baby was crying. The roof 
could sense their fears. It was 
afraid, too. 

The roof wasn't sure it could 
hold on. It knew it wasn't strong 
enough. 

It tried as hard as it could to 
hold on and protect them from the 
wicked weather. 

The tin felt the linle family's 
pain as it was ripped from over 
their heads. 

It tried to protect them. 
It failed 
Now it is garbage on the side 

of the road. The one serves as a 
reminder of the devastation that 
happened here. 

It couldn't protect the fumily 
tltis time. 

It tried 

eal rebels would not 
eed to be recruited 

Seek happiness outside 
confonmty, don't buy in 

Congn.'SS has recently mel 
d chewed the i~'ue of cutting 
ancial aid, agam. This makes 
c, ""peeially one who'• labeled 
cpendont college studen~ real-

• paying for neces;ary htgher 
ucation might become even 
re dtOicult 

TI1o college btiiiS a tough 
c to foot, so one would think 

udenb would rebel and protest 
l.""-C bill\ w1thout hesitation. Stu· 
nt> arc rebelling. but tltey are 
mg rccruncd to do so. 

Whtlc bhndly lumbenng 
ugh the mtcmc~ I came 
m~ an nruclc m nn online 
wspaper from Wiscon.,in The 

SHIELD 
\VWW.USIShield .com 

"Greater Milwaukee Today" aru
cle had o bold headline that read, 
"College students urge Congress 
to kill educational bills." 

Immediately, I felt proud that 
someone was on the soapbox "'!>" 
resenting srudcnts. 

I should have stopped read· 
ing after tlte headline. I wasn't 10 
lines mto the llrlicle before I real
ized some of the student> domg 
the "urging" were drafted. 

Students walking by a booth 
were brieOy educated by the Um
verstty ofWisconsin's Student 
Government Association on the 
bills Congress wants to pass. 

The newly educated students 
were then asked to call and com
plam. Many dtd. 

I'm glad >tudents arc helping 

educate. I wouldn't want to be the 
one m charge of that operation. I 
just wish student> didn 't depend 
on everyone else so much for 
education. That infonnntion had 
to be shoved into srudents' fuces 
before they would act for a cause. 
Where have all the self-<iirected 
knowledge-seekers gone? 

Maybe so many have dtsal>" 
peared because knowledge bas 
been forced down our throats and 
made rrusernblc by some (not all), 
maybe we're too sheltered or 
maybe we're too uninformed 
What you don't know can hurt 
you. 

Whatever tlte cause may be. 
the effect is that student!. could be 
more M:lf-<.'ducated. 
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By LlAM POUTZ 
Spectal to The Shield 

The teenage generation of 
today is a vicum of corporate mar
keung plans. 

Executives and CEOs arc 
gettmg rich every day on the 
hopes, dreams and emotions of 
America's youth. And now, it 
needs to stop. 

Compantes selling clothmg. 
cosmeucs and fucinl cleansers 
have been preying on this demo
graphtc for long enough. 

They ream up together 
through major media giant> such 
as teen magazines wtd MTV to 
push the necessny of populnnty 
and sex appeal on the most fiagtle 
group of Amencans. 

Together, they !ell teenagers 
everywhere. '"There is something 
wrong with you, and we have the 
solution." 

Teenagers create enough of 
their own self-<ioubt 'vithout the 
prodding of these companies. 

But through pmeles> mar
keting schem.._ compantes crank 
out huge profit> by explotting their 
fragile minds. 

These companies strive to 
denounce mdividuality - their 
social enemy. Why do we let them 
do this to tlte younger generation? 

It is absurd to think that deep 
down every teenage girt wants 10 

be exactly alike. 
True happmess wtll never be 

found m confonmty of imitation. 
It will never be found in a 

magazine, on a television screen 
or in a bottle of scented lotion. 

The older generation needs to 
send this message to ill> children. 

The youth of America do not 
need the SSO low-<:ut jeans, the 
$20 zit cream or the S I 0 lip gloss. 

They should have the chance 
to appreciate their differences as 
unique qualtties, not socially suici
dal defect>. 

But this cannot happen until 
they are no longer the targets of 
greedy busmessmen. 

Liam Politz is a journalism 
major and is in the EdilorinJ 
Writing class. 
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COMMENTARIES 

LETTERS TO TME EDITOR 
The Shteld accepts original unpubliShed lei· 

tors from all ol1ts readers. Letters should be no 
more than 250 words. Letters must be signed and 
have a telephone number lor venfication. The edi
tor reserves the right to edit lor length. style, 
grammar and spelling, and pteces Wilt appear in 
The Shield Online. E-mail letters to 
shield@usi.adu 

Signed opinions are published to provide 
diverse viewpotnts and to encourage debate on 
Issues Important to the university community. 
Such commentanes represent the views of the 
author and not necessanly those of this newspa· 
per. E·matl commentaries to shleld@usi.edu. 
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Speaking with a soldier's daughter 
USI student Natalie Thomas talks about her father's tour in Iraq 
By ALI ON ARM TRONG 
The Shield staff 

''My dad is serving in Iraq 
right now so yo~ could say I def 
suppon our troops," Natalie 
Thomas, freshman, says in her 
Facebook profile. 

Michael W. Thomas, Master 
Sergeant of the Army Reserves, 
deployed October 2004, leaving 
behind his \vife and two girls. 

"He was in Desen Storm 
when I was 4 and my sister was 6. 

By AMEUA JEFFIRS 
Special to The Shield 

The dispute over nude art 
exhibits continued this weekend 
when University of Southern lndi· 
ana senior Sarah Nellis hosted an 
art showing at Synchronicity, an 
art gallery located at 58 Adams 
Ave., Saturday. 

" I felt like another voice 
needed to be bean! fi:om an artistic 
point of view," Nellis said. 

'1t's narurai and an essential 
part of studying art. We're all 
naked under our clothes." 

ellis said the showing, 
which included several artists' 
work and a live poetry perform
ance, was partially in response to 
editorials "Requesting Courtesy," 
and' udity not Necessary" in the 
Oct. 27, 2005 edition of The 
Shield. 

During the live performance, 
29-year-old Dedra Davis played 
the bongos while Nellis read 
aloud both editorials and read her 
own poetic reply to each. 

"I could see it [the criticism] 
was inaponant to Sarah," Davis 
said. 

"I could see her passion." 
Davis said she believes some 

people fear nudity because they 

"We were having a new 
home built and it was really bard 
on my mom to make big choices 
without my dad around or 'vithout 
e-mail," said Thomas. 

This second t'ime around1 

things are a linle different. 
''With technology, though, he 

can communicate with my mom 
about things. 

' 'But it is sti ll really rough not 
being able to have a man around 
the house to do the things that 
dads and husbands are supposed 

to," Thomas said. 
Both TI1omas and her sister 

are in college now, so it 's n little 
easier. 

But having your dad in a 
place like that can't be easy. 

How has it affected the 
1l1omas family? 

ult hos made us stronger/' 
Thomas said. 

"It i just my mom. older sis· 
ter and dad, and my si ter and I are 
bod1 in college. 

~<so it is hard on my mom, 

but we have all tuck together 
through this nnd my dad e-mails 
and calls us quite a bit during the 
week." 

But what does 1l10mas rea lly 
think about the fact d1at her fad1er 
is out fighting a war for od1er peo· 
pic? 

" It's great what they are 
doing for our country. It is heart
breaking. though, for families. 

"But they arc doing it for our 
families, and for d1e families of 
all," 1l1omas says. 

"He works at home as well , 
as the Manager of the Roads and 
Trails at the Dunes National 
Lakeshore and he loves to cook, 
golf and hang wid1 family and 
ITiends," Thomas said of her 
fad1er's life outside the military. 

1l1ese soldiers are fighting 
for the ITeedoms d1is country was 
founded on. 

They're fighting so people 
around the world can live in a 
government as fh..:-e and just ns 
America has grown to be under 
our onstitution. 

These men and woman are 
fighting to end d1e gmesome, evil 
injustice that is terrorism. 

"You do not have to suppon 
the war, but suppon your troops 
and soldiers. 

"After all , they are putting 
their life on the line so d1at you 
can enjoy your life," Thomas said. 

When Thomas d1inks of her 
dad, what does she think of? 

Photos courtesy of ataUe Thomas 

" I think of the man that has 
been my hem all of my life." 

don't understand it, and it is unfair 
and llllfOrtUnate those people cril· 
icized students' work. 

athan Etchison, an art US! 
post·grad wbo now works \vith 
ceramics, said people may have 
their reasons for finding nude 
sketches offensive, but solely 
nudity is not a substantial argu· 
ment for censoring students' 
work. 

"Nudity is fundamentally a 
part of our hunaan experience," 
&chison said. 

"It's a very personal reaction, 
and it's a reflection of them· 
selves." 

Jessica Nellis, the 28·year· 
old sister of Sarah ellis and 
director of media relations of Syn
chronicity, said she thought there 
were two issues in the continuing 
argument. 

The M1 was that drawing the 
nude bwnao body is absolutely 
essential to studying an and 
becoming an artist, ellis said. 

"An art department that did· 
n't bave nude drawings would be 
a pretty poor art department," Jes
sica Nellis said. 

"That's the job of the art 
department-do what it entails to 
study art." 

See ART on Page 5 Sarah ellis standing beside one of her paintings at the gallery las t Saturday. 
Photo h~ . .\ nwlio Jcmr' 

The witching season begins 
Potter fans get fired up for fourth film in the lucrative series 
By ERIN BOBGOOD 
The Shield staff 

Dust off the robes and get 
your wand because "Hurry Potter 
and the Goblet of Fire" hits the big 
screen tonight at midnight 

Those wbo are dying to see 
this movie (and have read all six 
of the books) will be happy to 
know that there are a few options 
available to them. 

Stadium 16 has a midnight 
showing for S7.50. 

Showplace East also has the 
movie playing for their regular 
price of S8, but witches and wiz.. 
ards can cough up a couple more 
dollars to see the movie in lhe 
!MAX lheatre for $10. 

Fans around campus are 
gearing up for lhe movie. 

Sophomore Andrea 
Arthur has tickets to the !MAX 
show. 

"I think the movie will be the 
best yet," Arthur said. 

She says she has read every· 
thing she can get her hands on and 
thinks this movie will be more 
thrilling than some of the others. 

"Goblet of Fire" has a new 
director, but Arthur doesn't think 
that will make a difference. 

Freshman Drew Smith is also 
a Potter fan. 

He doesn't think the movie 
will be the greatest, but defmitely 
good. 

"Hopefully, the director 
doesn't butcher this one like he 
did the lhird and keeps most of the 
ties with lhe book," Smith said. 

Smith has a legitimate reason 
for his skepticism. "Goblet of 
Fire" was over 700 pages long. 

The third book was 454 
pages, and the director decided to 
skip a lot of the action in the mid· 
dle of the book, much to the dis· 

may of the fans who religiously 
read and reread the books in hopes 
of figuring out what J. K. Rowling 
has planned for the last novel. 

No matter what, fan are 
already buying their tickets and 
washing thei r robes, anxious to 
see their favorite charnctcrs 
brought to life. 

At right, Pot
ter nnd his cohorts 
hard at work in the 
library. 

Yes, for those 
who haven't seen 
one, that really is 
what u library 
looks like. 



By SHANE 
TODD 
Et cetera edi
tor 

Rt..'TTlem
ber a few 
years ago, 
when that 
010VIe "8 
Mile" came 
out? It was about a rapper from 
the street> played by, egads, a rap
per from the streets. 

Well now there's "Get R1ch 
or Dit: Tryin'," a movie about a 
rapper from tlte >tree!> who gets 
sho~ played by, egads lime> two, a 
rapper from the streets who's been 
shot. 

For tl1osc not plugged into 
MTV every day of their lives 
(how very few of us are left), "Get 
Rich or Die Tryin "' is the stamng 
veh1cle for Curtis "50 Cent" Jack
son. the fonncr gang>ta tumed 
rapper with such hardcore hits to 
ltis credit a:. "Magic Stick" and 
"Candy Shop." 

Ne<.'tl less to say, I am not u 
"Fiddy" fan. 

His movie, however, almost 
swayed me. 

In "Get Rich or Die Tryin "' 
Jackson play> a young man 
named Marcus. 

Marcus "' a star on the rise, 
though not in tl1e rap industry. 

He'> a prodigy drug dealer, 
another o;oldicr in the war between 
his faction and the opposing 
Columbians. 

The film chronicles Marcus' 
life as he struggles to choose 
between his li fc as a gangsta and 
what could be a very successful 
rap career 

As expected, there's a lot of 
shooting and drug dealing going 
on here. 

There 's the occasional funer
al or lnp to "da club," and far too 
many scenes with people standing 
m a sound booth recording rap 
songs. 

50 Cent doin' his thing in "Get Rich or Die Tryin'.~ I think. Or 
maybe this is a photo from one of his conccrts ... No. This is defmitc
ly the movie. 

While 50 Cent may not be 
tl1e best actor in tl1e world (and 
this movie IS proof enough of 
that), he 's far from the wors~ and 
at times, he even manages a 
decent performance. 

Fortunately, he's surrounded 
by actors who· ve made careers 
out of playong great supportmg 
roles. 

"Get Rich or Die Tryin "' 
isn't an entirely bad film, but the 
minor problems far outweigh its 
thinly spread successes. 

Much like one of 50 Cent's 

\ ongles, what I expected to be a 
hard hitting and eptertaming lime 
turned out to be a slow, methodi
cal test of patience. 

There's not a lot to this 
movie, but what few things are 
there certainly appear m abun
dance. 

However. 50 Cent fartS will 
probably enjoy "Get R1ch or Die 
Tryin"' 

But like heanng him on the 
radio. the rest of us should proba
bly JUSt tum to somethong better. 

Like Eminem. 

ART continued from Page 4 

Above, Deborah Ball 's sculpture "Cover Me." 
Below, Dedra Davis plays bongos for Sarah Ne Uis' poellry reading. 

The second issue, according 
to Jessica Nellis. was that the uni
versity should respect the freedom 
, of students· speoch. 

Senior and art major Deborah 
Ball sa1d some people do not 
understand that artists see a naked 
human as a still life and study its 
form. as they would a fruit or 
flower sllll life. 

"It's pure censorsh1p. It 's a 
basic nght to express yourself." 
Ball said. 

"Interpreting any art is an 
mdividual decision, but no one has 
the nght to defme it for someone 
else" 

Ball created a sculpture for 
the Saturday evening show uth .. -d 
'Cover Me" m a direct response to 
the 1\."Cent critiCI~m\ of nude art 
exhtbits m n umvc"'HY ~tting. 

" It\ my expression of 
mysell," Bull "ud . 

.. lne figure does not need to 
be drcs,.,..'(( to tell the story. My 
Work b About me." 

Monty llclm, an instructor on 
ort who len USI after tl1c thu-d 
2005 o;ummcr ses..liion. \i.tid nude 
art ~~ one of "the most valid \Ub

ii!<L' in the hl'tory of an." 
llclm "'id altl1ough ;howmg 

Work., nude m nnturc ~hould have 
'<>me d1~rct1on m public places, 
flCople a1 >ehools tl•nt teach ar1 

'hould expect the>c cxh•b•t>. 
"The art \tudcntS have a riglu 

to d1splay work that is n gencml 
pan of tl•c procC>S to learn the 
human form," llelm sa~d. 

" In ccn'Klnng 1t, we're rcnch
mg that it's wrong. 

. "It's unporumt for ~tudcnb to 
dasplny thc1r work-their skills. 
~le1r fccling.-,-to the1r peerb Jll!)l 
hkc m any other major •· 

10 win~s ~or t3 
Coll~e karaoke 
Eve~ Tuesda~@ 9:30PM 

live Musie 
Eve~ \AJednesda1 at 8!-t5pM 

w1th Bussa .H)'de 
1\J(::L Sulida~ iic1c.e-t! 
E.SPN ~a!Vle Pial"\ 

251Vs <t 5 ~D Projectors 
t I dra~-t 

Appttr~rs - Sandw1c:Ms - SeafoOd 
5501 Pe.an 'Dr ~01-100 
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Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Charity for the 
poor 

5 Blowup letters? 
8 Unpa1d 

servants 
14 Castling piece 
15 Acoustic organ 
16 Mining disaster 
17 Heart 
18 Nose Into 
19 East African 

republic 
20 More sharply 

inclined 
22 More impetuous 
23 Math 

proposition 
25 Farmland unit 
26 Supply lhe food 
29 Sebaceous cyst 
30 Printing 

machine 
31 Runs 
33 _ Moines 
34 Retrieve 
35 Brandy cocktail 
37 Actress Arthur 
40 Blue or Cross 
41 Decayed state 
43 Theater 

sections 

@2005Trlbune Medl• Services, Inc. 
All right. r*Mrved. 

Solutions 
46 Movie on a PC 
4 7 Greek letters 
48 Sharer's word 
49 One who makes 

a fold 
51 D1gmfied and 

impressive 
53 New England 

state 

5 Conical home 
6 Got lighter 
7 Sample 
8 Go awayl 
9 Hard and fast 

rules 
1 0 Archetypes 
11 · Death m _ 

'0' '1 ~1'' ' ' '' V ~ V 1 ~ ~ 3 N I V ~ 3 ~ 
~3/\V '331 V~l~13 
J.N0~~'3/\ A13J.VJ.S 

-~ 3 s v 3 ~ :> • s ~no 
s v J. 0 t. a /Ia • s 3 9 0 1 

57 New York city 
58 Peggy or 

12 Ducks for down 
13 Catches 
21 Word groups 
22 Female fowl 
24 Reticence 

~~ v 3 
~N>tNV~ . N 3 8 
8 . ~ v :> 3 a 1 s ·~~ 9 

Brenda ~~ -- S3a . S 3 J. v ~ 3 d 0 

3 ~ d • "U3 M . ~ 3 J. v :> 59 Strongly assert 
60 Tarry 
61 Drop the ball 
62 Dalal_ 
63 D1s1mctive 

mannerisms 
64 Orbiting loc. 
65 Hogs' dinner 

26 Machine part 
27 Simian 
28 Hanoi holiday 
30 More full of 

bounce 
32 Malleable metal 
33 Ex-QB Marino 
36 Dead bodies 

,,.1, J. • •• ~ 3 I .. " ""I , .. v a N VM~ A~~ 3~0:> 
N I 3 11 v :> ~ v~ >t 00~ 
s 3 1\ V 1 S J. N._! S ~ 1 V 

DOWN 
37 Take the odds 
38 NASA partner 
39 Beast of bu rden 
40 Subhuman 

45 Annual music 
award 

54 Roundish 
shape 

1 Ctrcle parts 55 Jules Verne's 
captam 2 Joe Orton play 

3 Additional 
amount 

4 Pesky cnlter 

42 Control groups 
43 Defeated side 
44 Wall socket 

46 Maller-of-fact 
49 Highland 

groups 
50 Oracles 
52 Cleveland's lake 

56 Golf-course 
hazard 

58 Island garland 

Gift ideas for _the gee 
who has everything 

So you 
have a geek 
on your 
Christmas list 
but you don't 
know what to .._ _ _. ...... _ __. 
get them? 

I feel your pain. It can be 
hard to shop for a geek. 

Who knows if they are 
already going to have that game 
you picked ou~ and a gift card to 
Best Buy (while very acceptable) 
is just as lame as any other gift 
card. 

Well, here are some other 
ideas. 

Green Laser; These things 
are cool. They are about 50 umes 
brighter than retina burning red 
lasers, and they sport a range of 
almost two miles. 

Of course you have to pay for 
such coolness. and for S I 00 geek> 
are more likely to buy a couple of 
>mailer gadgets. 

PostScripPicture 
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Elecrronic Breathalvzer: 
This is another great geek gift. if 
you know a social geek. It is a bit 
dangerous though. because hav
ing such a device only encourages 
a geek to beat her high >eore. 

There is a \vide variety of 
quality on these, but the good ones 
are NHTSA certified and are also 
around $100. 
~: Surely you know of 

Red Bull and the other common 
energy drinks, but Bawls is for the 
true blue geek. 

Many geeks already supply 
themselves with Bawls. but this 
drink is one of the things you can 
never bave too much o( 

You can buy bottles of thiS 
delicious Guava based dnnk at 
Stratman's pharmacy, or by the 
case at thinkgeek. com. 

Each geek is of course 
unique, so your mileage may vary 

on these gifts. 
But here is a great way to feel 

out what to get your geek. 
Wait until the geek is 

enthralled by a video game. com
puter program or some such. then 
list off gift1deas. 

They will be so distracted 
that they will never remember 
tellmg you what the perfect gift 
would be. 

Good luck, and happy shop
ping! 



'Like most groups 
in the area, our 
USI Athletics 
family has had 
individuals 
directly affected 
by the tontado,' 
-Athletic Director Jon 

Mark Hall 

Eagles' 
Athletic 
news 
Basketball 

Senior Chris Thompson 
was named Most Out
standing Player at the 
Division II Disney Clas
sic. 

Thompson along with 
Junior Melvin Hall were 
named to the All-Tour
nament team. 

Cross Country 

The Cross Country 
teams prepare to com
pete at the Division II 
nationals in Pomona, 
Calif. on Saturday Nov. 
19. 

Art, 
By ERIN HOBGOOD 
Tile Shield staff 

For those who haven't 
stepped foot in tl1e Recreation and 
Fitness Center this year, you 
haven't seen lhc colorful paintings 
lhat blend tl1e many sports tl1o1 are 
present on campus. 

Dave Enzlcr, tl1e director of 
lhe Recreation and Fitness Center 
said, "[n1e paintings are] a combi
nation of art and promotion; a 
visual representation of activities." 

Tile paintings were done by 
Raul lllarrnmendi, a USI student 
from Carncas, Venezuela who is 
majoring in art. 

Tile mural consists of a tollll 
of five panels, three of which will 
he on display at one time. 

Dlarramendi frequently visits 

lhc RFC, and he talked witl1 Enzler 
ab?u~ different ideas, including 
pamlmg a mural on lhe ceiling. 

However, lllarramendi decid· 
ed on lhe art panels and used a list 
lhal Enzler gave him \vilh tl1e 
activities offen.'CI in lhe fu ll and 
spring. 

Then he selected different 
activities from lhe list to h•mg in 
the lobby so people can view tl1cm 
upon entering lhc Rec Center. 

Thi fall lhe lhn.'C panels on 
display show people conocing. 
rock climbing, and playing softball 
and football- activities lhe RFC 
otTers in tl1e full. 

Enzler said lhc panels depict 
images of basketball, volleyball 
and outdoors activities in the 
spring. 

& S P 0 rtS Ib•w., • ., " .... 

Above, liSI an •tud•·nt 
Raullllurrom<ndl \tan~ 

in front of on•· of the 
murals thai he pointed. 
All the murab ure dl't

pluyl!d in the Recreation 
& l'ltne-. centrr und 

sho" the mon' ucth itles 
the RH ufic"'. I hr 
mural on the fur l<•fl 

depicts octlvltle' ;tudenrs 
can sign up for In the 

spring semester. these 
activities Include Frisbee 
Golf, Softball and man) 

othcn.. The mural on the 
ncar left depicts ncekend 
trips thot lhe lnlnununli 
Office olfcrs like Ski trips 
nnd Rock Climbing; also, 
intromural sportl> such as 
soccer and tennis tourna-

ments 

rhotos by Elisabeth 
Courtey 

The Snowflake Derby is 
scheduled for Dec. 1 0 at 
10:00 a.m. Pre-registra
tion fees are $15 and 
Race-day registration is 
$20. Runners can regis
ter at the PAC from 8:30 
a.m. to 9:45 am. All 
proceeds will go to sup
port USI's Cross Coun
try teams and Track and 
field. 

Volleyball 

The Screaming Eagles 
were knocked out in the 
first round of the GLVC 
tournament by the grey
hounds of University of 
Indianapolis. 

Screaming Eagles soar at 
Disney Classic Tournament 
By ANDREW STANLEY 
The Shield staff 

Four Screaming Eagles 
earned a spot on the 
GLVC All-tournament 
team. Junior outside hit
ter Emily Ryan and 
sophomore setter 
Stephanie Wilson were 
named first-team. 

Senior middle-blocker 
Laura E\lerbusch was 
named second-team Ali
GLVC. 

Junior outside hitter 
Chelse Doubler was 
named honorable men
tion A\1-GLVC. 

The men's basketball team 

spent last weekend at Disney 
World in Orlando, Fla. 

Tile Screaming Eagles 
weren't !here 10 hang out wilh 
Mickey Mouse or ride Splash 
Mountain, !hough. 

Tiley spent their time at Dis
ney's Wide World of Sports Com· 
plex, winning lhe Disney Division 
111ip-Off Classic. 

This maries lhe second time 
USI has won lhe tournament since 
lhe first one in 1997. US! won lhe 
inaugural tournament, as well. 

Tile Eagles defeated Colum
bus State University 90-86 in lhe 
championship game on Sunday 
nighL 

USI trailed at halftime but 
rallied back in lhe second half lo 
pull outlhe victory. 

Tile Eagles had five players 
finish wilh double digits in scor
ing. Chris Tllompson turned in 18 
points and Melvin Hall had 16 
points. 

Junior forwards Ke11h Christ
mas and Nick Brook. had 15 
points each. Sen1or Danny Gibson 
rounded out lhe top five wilh 12 

points. 
Chris Thompson was named 

lhe tournament' Most Outstand· 
ing Player after putting up three 
consecutive double-doubles. 
moving his career mark to 15. 

The senior pre-season All
American, averaged 22.7 points 
and 12.3 rebounds in three games. 

Tllompson' best game oflhc 
three was lhe opener against Cald
well College. 

He scored a career-high 35 
pomts and set a Disney Tip-OIT 
Classic record by finishing lhe 
game \vilh a 92.6 (13·14) field 
goal percentage. 

Tllesc statistics include a per· 
feet 6-6 from lhe free throw line 
and 3-3 from beyond lhe arch. 

Junior guard Melvin Hall 
jomed TI10mpson on lhe AII-Tour
namcnl Team. 

Hall scored 44 points in three 
games, on his way 10 an amazing 
weekend. 

Tile Eagles, ranked nmlh in 
lhe nation, went a perfect 3.() for 
the weekend. 

The Screammg Eagles 
defeated Caldwell College, the 
University of Nebraska-Omaha 
who is ranked 13 in the nation ~md 
fmally, Columbus State, m lhe 

~f6NEf us I 
Classic 

Tournament Champions 

Nov. II 
vs. Caldwell College 

88-77 Win 

championship game. 

Nov. 12 
vs. University of 
Nebraska Omaha 

76-71 Win 
Nov. 13 vs 

Columbus State 
90-86 win 

the C(trdinnl s. 
Tile Eagles will travel to 

Louisville to face R1ck Pitino and 
Tho Eagles w!llthcn kick off 

thcar home and conference \Chc.'<l· 

' ulc 1\acsdny Nov. 22 ugninst the 
Eagles of Robert Morri' College. 
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attacking 
percentage; a 
new school 

record 

Two down, one to go 
By ERIN HOBGOOD 
The Shield staff 

For the most part. Americans 
believe on making their own luck. 

Curses and bad omens are 
just silly legends tbat have been 
blown way out of proportion. 

But when sports arc involved, 
it's a totally different story. 

Recently, superstitions and 
curses seem to be fadmg away. 

We saw two of the three most 
famous baseball curses break in 
the last two years, the two Sox on 
baseball won the World Series. 

A year ago, the Red Sox man· 
aged to overoome the Curse of the 
Great Bambino, and now the 
Chicago White Sox have broke 
the curse of thetr aneeston;. the 
Black Sox. 

Curses have featured promi· 
nendy on spoots. One of the great 
ones is, of course, Ute Curse of the 
Great Bambino that caused 
t (ISton fans 86 years of gncf and 
Red Sox owner Bill Buckner 

moments of at. 
Ironically, on 1918, the last 

time the Red Sox won 11 aU, before 
2004. they overcame the Cardinals 
in the World Senes. 

Some say the ghost of the 
Bambmo did its best to prevent 
Roger Maris, a fellow Yankee, 
from getting the major league 
homerun record. 

He had the asterisk by hos 
name for most homeruns, a total of 
61 , and never Jived to see when he 
finally reccoved credit for the most 
homcruns hot on a single season. 

And that was agaonsl a fellow 
Yankee, needless to say he was 
more than upset when Boston 
traded him to the Yankees. 

The Yankees may have been 
the last of the original baseball 
teams to win a title, but they are 
now the most Moried franchise on 
sports whole Boston suffered 
through 86 fiuttless years. 

The Whole Sox, likewise, suf. 
fered from the sins of the or forefa
thers. 

The 1919 Whne Sox were 
probably one of the best teams on 
baseball. 

Eight of the starters fixed the 
series, giving the Cincmnall Reds, 
baseball's fiN professional team, 
theor fust World Scrie> pennant. 

How many teams have been 
able to fix a baseball game to an 
exact score? 

For years, their scandal tar· 
noshed baseball's omage. and 
caused the Whole Sox and their 
fans a hfetome of grief Yet. 88 
years later, the curse is brokt:n 

This leaves one to wonder 
who is next When will II be the 
Chicago Cubs'tum? 

The Cubs haven't won the 
World Series smcc 1906. and were 
one of the baseball's most success
ful at the ume. 

Yet the Cubs have suffered 
through tloe same amount of tor
ture, if not more. than the Red Sox 
or the White Sox. 

And what's wor;e. is that 
Cubs curse osn 't even because of a 

person, but a goal 
Who would 've thought that 

denyong a boUy goat entrance onto 
the Game Four of the World Senes 
at Wrigley field would cause a 
curse that would love on to this 
day. 

William "Billy Goat" Siarus. 
brought his billy goat to different 
games dunng the season. always 
buying an extra ticket for the goal 

Yet m Game Four, the ushers 
saod the goat was too smelly to be 
let in. eausmg SianLs to say "Cubs, 
they not gonna wm anymore.'' 

Maybe they should have a 
"bnng your goat to the game fn:e 
of charge day"" It could appease 
the sporit of the ghost 

Many dofferent spoots teams 
have their own quorks and super· 
stiuons like the ever popular lucky 
paor of >Oeks to hdp with a win· 
ning streak. 

Maybe one day, spoots' super
suuons will be a thing of the past. 
but for right now. they are alive 
and well. 

Featured coach: Rick Stein
wonten's basketball 

Rick Stem enten; his seventh 
season at the helm of the USJ 
women's basketball progrnm. 

Stein notched his I OOth 
career victory as head coach last 
year. 

Stein, who is the second win· 
ningest coach in the program's his
tory, led the Screaming Eagles to a 
14-14 overall record, 7-13 in the 
GLVC. 

He also led his team to the 
GLVC Tournament last season 
despite his team being hampered 
by multiple injuries. 

In 14 seasons as an assistant 
coach and head coach for USI 
women's basketball, Stein has 
been a part of271 victories (64.7 
percent of USI's all-time wins). 

He coached his team to four 
conference championships, three 
GLVC Tournament titles, all seven 
of usrs NCAA n Tournarrient 
appearances, and two NCAA II 
Elite Eight appearances. 

In 2003·04, Stein led the 
Eagles to a 20.10 mark and a 12-8 
record in the GLVC. 

His Eagles returned to the 
NCAA 11 Tournament for the fir.;t 
time since the 200 1.m season. 

Despite a rough 2002-03 
campaign. Stein and his coaching 
staffbroughl in a strong recruiting 
class that set the stage for a return 
to national competitiveness. 

In 2003-04, US! had the 
sixth·best turnaround in Division 
11, \vith USI improving by 12 \vins 
from the previous year. 

In 2002..03, Stein and the 
Eagles were forced into a rebuild· 
ing year after losong five seniors 
and more than 60 points aod 25 
rebounds per game from the 2001-
02 squad 

During a lime out on the court, Stein gives bis team instructions on a pla) before the 30 seronds are up. 
Photo b) Gn!g 'lixon courtes) of Ne"s & Information 

sion 11 Tournament appearance, Wosconson on 199().91 Dt>ney Trp-offCiassoc. but tried to 
and second NCAA n Elite Eight Before joining USI\ team. he redeem them..,lve> on Tuesday 
appearance. 

In his fir.;t season. Stein went 
15·12 overal~ tying the record for 
most victories for a rookie head 
coach and setting the record for 
best winning percentage for a 
rookie coach (.556). 

Stein's overall winning per· 
centage is the best in US! 
women's basketball history. Stein 
is a 1992 US! grnduate 'vith a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
business administration. 

He JOined the Eagles program 
in 1991-92 as a grnduate assistant 
under former Head Coach Chan· 
cellor Dugan . 

He was promoted to head 
assistant coach m 1994 and 
promptly helped Dugan and the 
Eagles to their best season as a 
varsity sport at USI. 

played basketball at Parkland agaonst Brescia College. For 
College on Champaign. Illinois, results visu 
and earned an as.ociate degree. www.u>O.edu sport:. 'index.&p 

Parkland finoshed as the This mfonnaaon was provid-
NJCAA Dl\1sion II runner-up in ed by the USI Athletics Web page 
1988 and fourth nationally in from the Coaches and Staff link. 
1989. 

This season. the Screanting 
Eagles dodn ., fuir so well m the 

tudent athletes aid 
ocal disaster victims 

With only one returning 
starter, Stem and his staff had a 
young team competing for a spot 
in the GLVC Tournament late in 
the season and finished the year 
with an 8·19 overall record. 

The 2001-02 season saw 
Stein's Eagles win a second 
strnoght GLVC Championship and 
ao NCAA Division 11 Great Lakes 
Regional appearance with a 27-6 
overall record and a 16-4 GLVC 
rocord. 

In his eoght seasons as assis· 
tant head coach. Stein helped 
Dugan amass a 159· 73 record 
with four strnoght NCAA Division 
II Tournament appearances ( 1994-
95 to 1997-98) and three Great 
Lakes Valley Conference titles. 

11te Eagles were the NCAA 
II Tournament finalist and pro
duced the only perfect season in 
GLVC hiStory (20.0) in 1997. 

USJ's Student Athlete Adviso
Committee (SAAC) is joining 

. community-wide effort to help 
ms of the Nov. 6 tornado by 

llecting otems for the 1 ri-State 
OOd Bank. 

Non·perishable food items, 
leaning products, and personal 
Y&ltne items may be dropped off 
!the PAC aod the Recreation and 
•!ness Center from 8 a.m. to 8 
.on. Monday through Fnday, Nov. 
4-19. 

Those who brought o1crns to 
SJ women's basketball games 
I Week received free adonio.sion. 

The Screaming Eagles played 
oe.coa Unoversity at 6 p.m. 1\oes

, Nov. 15 and Northwood Uno· 
'"'''Y at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20, 
the Physical Activilles Center 

"Our student athletes \YUOlled 
do What they could to help the 

<tims of the lomado." said Jon 
Hall, director of alhlelles at 

Si. 
"I am proud that they want to 
e a difference." 
Members of the USI volley· 

all, SOftball, women's soccer, and 
to~s country tcnms recently 
SSisted in clean up efforts. 

"Like most groups on the area, 
Ur US! Athletics family has had 
\dividuals directly affected by the 
>rnado, and our AAC is very 
W:lre of What folks art goong 
trough," Hall saod. 

The SAAC is made up of rep
resentatives from each of the uni
ven;ity's athletic teams and serves 
as a link between student athletes 
and the USI Athletics Department 

In the past the group has been 
involved with the Make a Wish 
Foundation and other charitable 
organizations. 

Stem also has led the Eagles 
onto Ute national spotlight ,vith hos 
squad being ranked nationally for 
37 consecutive weeks between 
December of2000 and December 
of2002. 

In just his second season woth 
the Eagles, Stein led US Ito a 28-4 
record and the biggest season·to
"""-"'n turnaround in school hisl<>
ry (+ 13 wins). 

Stein. who earned GLVC 
Coach oftloe Year honon;, directed 
the Screanting Eagles to the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference Charnpo· 
onship, GLVC Tournament 
Championship. the NCAA Divi· 

Earn Income 
IT'S EASY! 

Help Families 
EVERYWHERE I 

By donating plasma today I 
Join the llB Plesm• Servfces Team 

ZLB Plasma S.rvlc.es 
Good rot You Gre•t for Ute 

www zlbpla~m• .com 

A naave of Crete, JU., Stem 
was a two-vear Marter on the 
Southern Indiana men's basketball 
team from 1989-91 

During hi• tenure as a player, 
leon helped US Ito an appearance 

on the NCAA Divi;ion 11 South 
Central Regoonal on 1989·90 and a 
win over DivUtion I Umvcrsity of 

Join America's #I Student Tour Operator 

CANCUN, ACAPUlCO, JAMAICA, BAHAMAS, IUHIIDA 

Sell Trips Eara ~ Go Free! 
llow Hiri'ng On-campus Reps 

Cafl for group discounts 

1-800-648-4849 I www.ststravel.com 
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Help is available 
By JULIA H 'TER 
The hield staO' 

umerous Tri-state residents, 
including many U I students, staff 
and faculty, are without roofs, 
vehicles or even a place to call 
home. 

Help is available. 
An estimated 00 to 1,000 

hoU>CS have suffered some degree 
of damage or have beco complete
ly destroyed due to the ov. 6 tor
nado. 

As a resul~ the Fedeml Emer
gency Management Agency has 
set up disaster recovery centers in 
both Vunderburgh nnd Warrick 
counties. 

Disaster victim can meet 
vith recovery specialists at the 
1obile Recovery Center in East

brook Mobile Home Park in 
Evansville or in Bell Daks Centre 
in Newburgh. 

Recovery centers are open 8 
am. to 6 p.m. seven days a week. 

Temporary recovery centers 
are also located at the Apple Cen
ter m ewburgh and the Mam 
Street Baptist Church in 
Boonville. 

FEMA is in the Evansville 
area to pro\ide mdividual assis
tance. This includes rental assis
tance for those whose homes are 
not livable. funding to repair 
homes und funding for essential 
items needed as a result of the tor-

do. said Brad Gair, federal coor
dinating officer of FEMA 

Essential items include med
ical bills. funeral costs and major 
items such as vehicles lost or 
destroyed in the stonn. 

''[FEMA] helps 'vith the stuff 
that insurans;e doesn' t cover." Gair 
said 

Small businesses can also 
receive loans from FEMA. 

FEMA offers cnsis counsel-

When I was in the 
eighth grade, my family 
moved into a mobile 
home. 

ing for tho e in ne..>d. 
Counseling can be important 

to tornado victims and thrutl! in the 
nearby areas, G31r said. 

After 9/11, members of tl>e 
community, although not hun by 
the anncks, became afraid to hvc 
in the city. 

"Disasters like these have a 
big psychological impact on a 
community," Gair snid 

Of the 60 employees of 
FEMA in the area_ 15 to 20 of 
them are cornmuntty relaoon field 
officers. 

"They walk the streets of 
damaged areas and pass out basic 
infonnation on ho\\ to receive 
assistance,'' Ga1r said. 

Others are located at the dis
aster recovery centers and Joint 
FieldOffi e. 

FEMA is only providing the 
tri-state area wtth individual assis
tance. They are not providing not 
direct suppott such as search and 
rescue or sandbagging, which was 
needed after Hurricane Katrina. 

"Local and state response was 
great enough,'' Gair ,.id 

FEMA receives 1t 's funding 
from the Disaster Relief Fund 

'·There is always enough 
money,'" Gair saicl ''\\'e do not 
have a budget." 

Individual assistance for 
those living in Kentucky is not 
available. 

'1be state has to request fed
eral assistance. The damage in 
Kentucky was limited," Gair said. 

Those who are eligible for 
assistance should begin by calling 
1-800-621-FEMA or by applying 
online at www.fema.gov. 

The speech and hearing 
impaired can call 1-800462-7585. 

Phones and computers are 
available at the disaster recovery 
centers if needed. 

tornado warnings. 

It was an exciting 
move for us, since we had 
been dwelling in an apan
ment where my mother 
had to sleep on the floor 
for a few years. 

I can remember my 
family huddled in the 
bathtub in my mother's 
bathroom one evening. 
We could feel the wind 
rocking our home from 
side to side. 

Seeing the coverage 
of the tornado on televi
sion jW>t didn ' t do it jus
tice. It didn't faze me until 
l walked along the side of 
that trailer park. 

When the Nov. 6 tor
ttado leveled more than 
100 mobile homes in 
Eastbrook Mobile Home 
Park my ftrst thought was, 
"That could' ve been me." 

l 1 i ved in Westbrook, 
owned by the same com
pany but on a different 
side of town. 

I lived through my 
fair share of strong stonns 
when we lived in that 
mobile home, even a few 

eeing it. right there 
in front of my eyes, made 
me thank my lucky stars. 

There i a dark feeling 
in the air at the Eastbrook 
Mobile Home Park. Peo
ple have died there. 
Homes have been lost 
there. Live have been 
scattered. 

More than a week nfter a tornntlo leveled more thnn 100 mob 
homes. residents tr)' to gnt her whul is left of their lives to mm 
on. Photo b) Julin llun t<r 

Recent disasters not beginning of end 
By KELLY CHl\UDT 
Spec1al to 11>e hield 

"For nation shall nse agamst 
nation, and kingdom agnin~t 
kingdom and there hall be eanh
quakes in diver's place", and 
there ·hall be famines and trou
bles: these are the beginnings of 
SOITOWS," Matthew 13:8. 

With tl1c numerous global 
natural disasters m the past year, 
tltc end time fire has bc>cn fueled, 
and many Biblical expertS use 
~lnnhew 13:8 as proof that we 
are inde..>d living in the end times. 

Religious funatics, like Dr. 
Jack Vanlmpe, list warnings on 
their Web sues that "Christ'; 
return is near!" and "Repent or be 
lost." 

Maurice Hamington, assis· 
tant professor of philo ophy snys 
these kmds of speculations are 
nothing new. 

"Christian'; who seek clues 
to the apocalypse or the end 
times, often seek to fmd tl>em in 

By JENNlFER i\'1 RPHY 
Opmion ednor 

People weren't the only ones 
left homeiCS>. after the tornado hit 
the tri-state area the morning of 

ov. 6. Many animals sow their 
home<; destroyed as well. 

Places like the Evnnsville 
Animal Control helter and the 

anderburgh Humane ociety 
were taking in, housing and feed
mg lost and homeless animals after 
the tornado's devastation. 

Donna Wildeman. dispatcher 
at the Evansville Animal Control 
Shelter, snid 70 pets were reponed 
displaced due the tornado's 
destruction. 

or the 70, 32 have been 
reclaimed. There are 34 pets still 
missing. 

Wildennan snid they only 
have one dog and three runles left 
at their shelter, but immediately 
following the tornado the sheller 
had a variety of animals mnging 
from hamsters and birds, to frogs 
and snakes. 

She added that the shelter 

the book of Revelations," Hnm
ington said. "Given the ;ymbolic 
nature of Revelation~, there have 
been predictions of the end times 
in every gencrntion." 

Hnmington snid thnt often 
people read into evonts happen
mg around them and associnte 
those events with the end times. 

" Most Biblicnl scholars , 
with no particular dcnonlination 
constraints, believe thnt the per::,e
cution of the early Christians is 
what prompted the writing of the 
book of Revelntion." Hamington 
snid. 

'\The writings were not 
intended for I ,000 or 2,000 yenrs 
in the future." 

From a geological perspec
tive, there is no evidence U1at nut
ural disasters are increasing in 
frequency or ignaling the end of 
the world. 

' 'Naruml disasters have been 
occurring all along," snid Paul 
Doss, chair of the geology deprut
ment. 

would do its best to find the 
remaining animals' owners. 

"We'll try to find them (own
ers) by calling or putting ads in the 
newspaper," snid Wildennan. 

If the pets aren' t eventually 
claimed. they \vi ii be put up for 
adoption, and Wildeman snid there 
are plenty of people in line to 
adopt the animals left at the shelter. 

The shelter did not have to 
foot the entire bill. 

Petsman, who accepts dona
tions year round, has a fund for the 
Animal Control Shelter called tl>e 
Spirit Fund. 

This fund is reserved for 
times of crisis or emergency, simi
Jar to the tornado. 

Petsman gave the shelter 
$5,000 from the fund to help pay 
medical bills of the displaced ani
mals. 

" We did this so families did
n't have to deal with animal bills 
after already losing so much," said 
Wildennan. 

Petsmart also housed dis
placed fish the shelter received due 
to the tornado's wroth. 

•••••• 
s~u~:Y 

l had seen the reports 
on the television, Internet 
and in the new paper. 

But, it wasn't until I 
saw a red onesie lying in 
the road on my walk into 
Eastbrook Mobile Home 
Park that reality sunk in. 

Walking through the 
mobile home park, and 
later the homes in New
burgh, I saw photo 
albums, teddy bears, chil
dren's ' tricycles, greeting 
cards and Halloween co -
tumes strewn throughout 
trees and covered with 
mud in the bottom of 
ditches. 

It is one thing, a horri
ble thmg, to see an empty 
lot where only a patio is 
left. 

There is a place for a 

mobile home, but no 
mobile home in sight. 

It i another thing, a 
far m ore personalized 
feeling, to see peoples' 
personal belongings, 
thing that should be in a 
home, things that people 
hold dear, ripped apan 
and hanging in trees. 

Seeing that o nesie, 
and all the other personal 
belongings, made me 
really think of each per
son individually, and ho 
it affected them. 

The onesie was prob
ably in a drawer inside of 
an infant's room. 

Now it's on the s ide 
ofthc road. 

How did it get there? 
What happened to the 

little infant it belonged to? 

"Then! ulwoy~ hnve been 
und alway~ \\Ill be" 

"There are nil kmd~ of geo
physical reason> for d1sastet'>i," 
Hamington snid. 

" ne plnu>~blc renson lbr 
hurricanes and tornadoes is glob
al wnnning, a man mndc condt
tion." 

Doss said that "" a society, 
we nrc more vulncrnble to nutuml 
disasters. lncn.--a~c m population 
as well as increase of wealth lmvc 
made the af\cn.:tfects of nutuml 
disasters more devn;taung. 

''The planet crente> heat all 
by itself Utrough radionctivc 
decay," Doss said. 

"Theoreucnlly that "ill 
come to an end, but we are not in 
any proximity to it endmg any
time soon.·· 

Advance!:~ in communication 
have also drown nttention to glob
al happenings. 

"An eanhquake m China 
during the 1970s that killed half a 
million people didn ' t make Ute 

news," DOl>S MUd. 

"11u' was partly b<.>causc 
pohucal roa,ons, but •lso · 
the world hud never seen 
phones or streaming 

Do~s ~id is it u good 
thnt the goncral public " 
ang more aware, but u it. 
wht:n end t1mcs theories 
mtributcd to natural cuuse!.. 

Mattl>cw 24· J6 snv,, "But 
that day and hour no t~ne 
not even the ang~ls of hci.ivcn, 
the Son, but the hither only." 

"nesc mav mdccd be 
end times, pcrhflpi\ more 
of nuclear weapons and 
mental dcva"itntlon," suid 
ington. 

"The book u[ l!cn•lnll,onl• 
does not help clunly t 
apocalyp'e IS imnuncnt 
thun it mny l:Omc m 
1,000 or I 0.000 years " 

This boxer was rendered homeless by the 0\, 6 tornado and is lh•
ing at the Warrick County Humnnc ociCI) . rhe tornado thut 
destroyed homes in Evansville and Newburgh di<placL'II )lCts,lnclud
ing cats, dogs and even turtles. 

Photo b) Julia lluntor 

I 

M~~:;«.rt 
My father watched the 11ttsts<tbtgpa11nfwhy 

tornado swallow our netgh- I decided to pursue a career 
bar 's house before he sprint- in journalism Fvcrvonc has 
ed downstairs to huddle in a story that Jcscl'\ os ll' he 
the basement \viUt my mom. told. We all have stories of 
my brother and me. hcartbrca~ und hope. 

I remember the picrctng Since the tomndn, I 
roar overhead, my father 's have seen this communtty 
weight bearing down on us come togcthct tn omtl7ing 

as the storm destroyed what ways 
little of the world I knew. Compl~to strnng~rs 

ha' e jomcd to h~lp resntc 
survivors, clean roads, si.ll
vngl! mcml!ntos and shun: 
their food. \i.>luntccl'>i hnw 
poun.'<l m from sutTOunding 
towns. including my own 

I was 5 years old. 
Covering the tornado 

that hit Evansville last Sun
day brought the hotTOr of 
Petersburg in 1990 all bad. 

forme. 
I cry witlt students and 

faculty hit by this mess 
It wasn' t tlmt long ago 

thnt we livod through this 

because I hnvo been here ourselves. 
before. The rubble-li lled We rebUilt our homes 

trcets look like home. nnd lives. 

Th1s story is not a scrie>. You w1ll robuild and 

of statist ics, quotes and pho- remember. too. 
tos of the governor. It '> a And I hope you'll tell 
piece of our lives. your Storie>.. 

hm" ti;',lj![ekr / 
LMk Bc(.!r 
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